
 

Transportation Theme - Ragtime and Early Jazz Piano 
Concert: 

 
 

 
 

Ragtime piano champion Adam Swanson returns to Albuquerque to perform 
the second WHEELS Museum Benefit Concert on Sunday afternoon, July 
31.  The theme will be “Transportation” featuring ragtime and early jazz 
songs about boats, cars, subways, trains, and other ways we travel from place 
to place.   
 

Mr. Swanson is the only four time world ragtime piano champion (he was 
asked to retire because nobody else could win when he entered), and this is his 
second appearance in Albuquerque.  He plays regularly in Durango, CO at the 
Diamond Belle Lounge in the Strater Hotel. 
 

You can listen, watch,  and learn more about him by visiting his youtube 
channel (https://www.youtube.com/user/adamgswanson).   
 

Date:Sunday, July 31 

Time:3 pm to 5 pm 

Location:First Unitarian Church (Carlisle and Comanche, ABQ) 

Price:$ 26 in advance $ 30 day of event 

Purchase 
Tickets:https://tickets.holdmyticket.com/tickets/393393?tc=hmt  
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fadamgswanson&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cb813fdac8fc546a40e2c08da62de9569%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931005412882557%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WCiEfbTNqFvtjJ0CckxW3PrB3IsJYqzpLUYQ4K9VYKo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftickets.holdmyticket.com%2Ftickets%2F393393%3Ftc%3Dhmt&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cb813fdac8fc546a40e2c08da62de9569%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931005412882557%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=flKrOQRoug9Sxx2C0ZD1Aqy15ihOh9qMZ3rSHpGaCRw%3D&reserved=0


A raffle will take place during intermission for a variety of prizes including 
stunning jewelry, a 3 * 5 foot  Afghan prayer rug ($ 400 value), restaurant 
package worth over $ 100, new Kala ukulele ($159 value), Purina Breeze 
System, and more.  All attendees will receive a $ 10 off coupon to the B2B 
Garden Brewery.  Raffle tickets are $ 5 each or 5 for $ 20 and are only 
available at the concert.  Pictured below are some of the raffle items that will 
be available. 
 
 

 
 

Don’t miss this opportunity to once again support the WHEELS museum.  All 
profits will be used to update the building and the railroad 
tracks.  Sponsorships are available for this 
concert.   Contact leba4@aol.com to be added to the sponsor list. 
 
 
The Wheels Museum, Inc. is a 501C3 non-profit community organization 
whose mission is to create a transportation museum at the downtown 
Albuquerque Steam Locomotive Repair Shops. 
 

WHEELS provides educational programs, tours and 
presentations for the community in their 21,000 square 
foot historic building located at 2nd and Pacific, SW (1100 
2nd Street, SW) and is open daily from 9-12 and by 
appointment. 
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